
+ ? 

I        am       a student 
I        am       in the park 

Am I          a student? 
Am I          in the park? 

He     is         a student 
He     is         in the park 

Is    he       a student? 
Is    he       in the park? 

She    is        a student 
She    is        in the park 

Is    she     a student? 
Is    she     in the park? 

It        is        a park 
It        is        in the park 

Is    it         a park? 
Is    it         in the park? 

We     are    students 
We     are    in the park 

Are we      students? 
Are we      in the park? 

You    are    a student  
You    are    students 
You    are    in the park 

Are you     a student?  
Are you     students? 
Are you     in the park? 

They  are    students 
They  are    in the park 

Are they    students? 
Are they    in the park? 

ПРАВИЛО ИНВЕРСИИ 

I         am 
 
He      
She     is 
It 
 

We 
You     are 
They 

         ? 



+ (плюс) - (минус) 
I        am       a student 
I        am       in the park 

I          am not      a student 
I          am not      in the park 

He     is         a student 
He     is         in the park 

He       is   not      a student 
He       is   not      in the park 

She    is        a student 
She    is        in the park 

She      is   not      a student 
She      is   not      in the park 

It        is        a park 
It        is        in the park 

It          is   not      a park 
It          is   not      in the park 

We     are    students 
We     are    in the park 

We      are not     students 
We      are not     in the park 

You    are    a student  
You    are    students 
You    are    in the park 

You     are not     a student  
You     are not     students 
You     are not     in the park 

They  are    students 
They  are    in the park 

They   are not     students 
They   are not     in the park 

Отрицательные предложения 
с глаголом be в наст. времени 

I     am not 
 

He      
She   is not 
It 

 

We 
You  are not 
They 

          



Примерная схема тренировки скорости 

Дата ____________________ За сколько секунд без ошибки__________________ 

 

 ? (ВОПРОС) - (МИНУС) + (ПЛЮС) 

I, YOU Are you a student? 
Am I a student? 

No, I am not a student,  I am a doctor. 

HE Is he a student? No, he is not a student,  he is a doctor. 
SHE Is she a student? No, she is not a student,  she is a doctor. 
IT  Is it a park? No, it is not a park, it is a street. 
    
WE  Are we students? No, we are not students, we are doctors. 
YOU  Are you students? No, you are not students, you are doctors. 
THEY  Are they students? No, they are not students, They are doctors! 

 

 


